Winthrop University  
Department of Theatre and Dance  
2010–2011 Season

Johnson Theatre Main Stage

The Country Wife by William Wycherley

April 13–17, 2011

Student Choreography Showcase

April 21–23, 2011

_____________________
**GROUP B**

“The Brute” by Eric Bentley from Anton Chekhov

**Director:** Melissa O’Mara  
**Stage Manager:** Allison Zobel  
**Lighting Designer:** Samantha Ballenger

**CAST**

Mrs. Popoff  
Mr. Grigory S. Smirnoff  
LooKa  

“Reluctant Prophets” by Keith J. Powell

**Director:** Cecily Bigham*  
**Stage Manager:** Amber Westbrook  
**Lighting Designer:** Brittanii Copeland

**CAST**

Artimis  
Garret  
Lidia/God  
Chaz/Death  
Beth  
Tony  
Janet P. Lynd  

“The Sweet Room” by Brandon Ramos

**Director:** Chantel Belk  
**Stage Manager:** Amethyst Davis  
**Lighting Designer:** Allison Zobel

**CAST**

Madeline  
Hannah  
Tom/Martin  

“Time Flies” by David Ives

**Director:** Wesley Henry  
**Stage Manager:** Morgan Alber  
**Lighting Designer:** Melissa Frierson*

**CAST**

Meg  
Horace  
David Attenborough  

**PRODUCTION STAFF**

One Acts Festival Coordinator: Russell Luke  
Costume Consultant: Janet Gray  
Costume Studio Supervisor: Brenda Floyd  
Lighting Design Coordinator: Anna Sartin  
Sound Designer/Master Electrician: Caroline Mobley  
Lightboard Operator: Ericka Collins  
Sound Board Operator: Nori Young  
Stagehand: Abigail Olsen  
Wardrobe: Sommer Austin  
Poster Design: Bara Wetherell

In compliance with Winthrop University policy, we ask smokers to use the designated area across the driveway from the front of Johnson Hall.

Additional patrons since the playbill was published

Withers Associate: Gale and Tony DiGiorgio  
Withers Associate: Dr. Jane LaRoche  
Withers Associate: Ken and Carissa Stafford  
Little Chapel Club: Alice Burmeister  
Little Chapel Club: Ruth Carpenter  
Little Chapel Club: Gloria and Marshall Doswell  
Garnet & Gold Club: Mike and Wanda Briggs  
Garnet & Gold Club: Martie Curran  
Garnet & Gold Club: Red and Hannalie Ferguson  
Cornerstone Club: Ted and Susan Benfield  
Cornerstone Club: Pat and Ed Fitzgerald  
Cornerstone Club: Lucy McDow  
Cornerstone Club: Jean Plowden  
Cornerstone Club: Dr. and Mrs. Tiedeman  
Cornerstone Club: Dr. David Wohl  
Friend: Susan Green  
Friend: William Mills

*By permission of Young Playwrights, Inc.*

#By permission of Dramatists Play Services

*Denotes membership in Alpha Psi Omega, the National Honorary Theatre Society*